
CHURCH WORK.

Tlieir spiritual life has flot kept
pace with their bodi1y- life. They
have neglected the one, and cared

for the other. We see also that
Conversion and Ilegeueration are
totally distinct. If, after a course
of negleot, the baptized individual
turns to God, this is conversion.
In the case of an unbaptized aduit,
conversion should precede relera-
tion. We conclud.e these thouglits
thus :

THE NATURÂL LIFE.

I. God, the Author.
2. A principle of lite.
3. The organization-the Body.
4. The sphere-the world.

THE :NEw BIRTH.

1 . Jesus Christ, the Author.
2. A principle of life.
3. The org,,anization--the Body.
4. The sphere-the Churcli of

God.

If the lite in either case be ne-
glected, and the ineans of nourish-
mnent despised, the resuit will inevi-
tably be, weakness and death.
Fathers, mothers, sponsors, see that
your children ho tauglit the solemil
vows, promises, and professions they
made by youi in Iiaptism. T 'eacli
thein the privileges ensured to them
in the Covenant. By example and
precept, see that they be brought up
to tead a Godly and Chistian life,
and show them how, by Prayer,
reading God's Word, Fraise, listen-
îng to, Sermons, Meditation, Con-
firmation, and the Lord's Supper,
they xaLy nouriali and increase the
priiciple of spiritual life which
God the Hoty Ghost.ixnplanted, and
which is 'intended to ripen, until it
reachea its full maturity in the
Churcli Triumphant ini Heaven.

"'O GOD, OUR REFUGE
STiIENiTH.il.

AND)

THERE are no words which the
Christian addresses to the Alniighty
and Ati-mierciful God, that qught te
be more comforting, to our hearts
than these. "Our Rtefug,,e," an abid-
ing, Refuge, to which ut ail tirnes,
whiether of trial, temptation, or dis-
tress, we may fiee for saféty- IIow
gladly, how eagerly, would the
saitor, tcmpest-tossed, and in peril
of s9hipwreck, avait himself of the
sheltering haven where lie miglit
rest in perfect sufety, untroubled by
the ruging winds and waves. But
we, often in how mucli sorcr dis-
tress, driven by the aýtormy winds
of our passions, or swept towurds
the fatal rocks of sin and unhelief,
welt nigli wreeked, put fort-k no
effort to reucli that btessed haven,
open to receive us, and give us
peuce. And we cannot plead our
weakness as an excuse, for God is
not only our Refuge, but our
Strength. *What a thought !-if
only our sou!s could grasp, it, and
avait theinselves of the heavenly
truth. Our Strengt.h. His Strength
is mnade pcrfect in weakness, and
R1e is 'waiting to bestow it on us.
H1e is "more ready te h.ear than we
te pray." Hie is ever ready, for the
Intercessions of the D)ivine Son are
ever entering into the ears of the
Lord of Hosts, and "1wkatsoever ye
shaht a-k the Father in my naine
H1e will give it you.

We cati ourselves members of
Christ's Churcli, the lips of many
of us repeat--at least week by week
-utterances of humble, udoring
Faith, expressions of our utter hetp-
Iessness and constant need of the
Divine grace and Protection, but-
how few of us "pour out our heart
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